
YOUR LCTTCr- -
Yesterday was on paper

different from the envelope- - too
bad, when we sell 24 sheets of

paper and 24 envelopes to
match, put up in a neat box for 10
cental. Better grade at 15 cents,
25 cents aud up.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main

tlitiY POTHTB,

pMfnliig Throughout the Country
Chronicled lor Hasty I'eruml.

The employes of the T. & R. Hallway at
Gordon, Mahanoy Plane and Fraokville re
ceived their December my

David Davidnou. a New York clothing
salesman, who is well known in the coal
region, wti instantly killed at Stmbnry
while crossing railroad tracks 00 Thursday.

Mt. Oarmel is to have it now brewery.
Iocal salouu men will build it near Oonnors- -

viile.
Tho Ann Lite Health Authoritioe of Penn-ylvan-

will hold their fourth antiunl meet
ing at Harrislmrg January 86th and Stfth.

Pottarllle is to have a free kindergarteu.
Thomas McKernan, of St. Clair, aged IS

years, died at the Miners' hospital yesterday
as the result of a fractured skull caused by
the blow from a stone thrown by a youthful
companion seven weeks ago.

William Thomas, of Gilberton, who had
liis left broken at the Qilberton colliery and
was taken to the Miners' Hospital twelve
weeks ago, has come home, hut it will be
some time before he can use his lee- -

Adam Buinmersbach, one of Locust Gap's
oldess residents, died at the Warren state
asylum. He was 65 years old.

Decoration Day, May 30th, falls on Sun
day, and 8t. Valentines day and the Fourth
of July also come on Sunday this year.

Ho v. T. Maxwell Morrison, pastor of tho
Presbyterian church, preached at tho revival
services at the Ashland M. E. church Thurs
day evenlnc.

The employes of the P. A R. collieries at
Mahnnoy City and vicinity were paid

The three-year-ol- d daughter of Register
F. C. Iteeee is lying dangerously ill with a
complication of diseases. The attending
physician has little hopes for her recovery,

MAHANOY CITY.

The Heath Fninlly ltelleved of n Good
Sum.

Mauanov City, Jan. 23. Burglars last
night entered the house of William Beach,
011 East Centre street, and stole from a tin
box kept in a bed room bureau the sum of
$155. The family was watching a parade
from the windows of the reaidenco when the
theft was committed. Two well dressed
strangers wore seen loitering about tho house
and have since disappeared.

Thieves early this morning broke a show
window of Liachowitz's jewelry store and
stole three clocks and several chains.

The funeral of John Goeppert took place
this afternoon. Severn Post, G. A. It., at
tended iu a body. Rev. II. A. ICeiser, D. D ,
pastor of St. Paul s Reformed church, con
ducted the services.

Stephen Terriel, assistant insido foreman at
tho Tunnel Ridgo colliery, has been trans-
ferred to the Mabauoy City colliery, to assist
XatjiJnau-Wftl- ii during the illness of Georgo
Gilgoro. v

Harry Moyer, the plumber, had a finger
broken and was otherwise injured last night
while coasting on the cemetery hill.

Thoro were several trotting races on Centre
street last night. The sport was cut short by
tho appearance of the Chief Burgess. If. J.
Haughney's "Mohawk" heat Dr. Fether-holf'- a

"Calikor" iu one of the races.
Thomas, son of Thomas

Lawlor, of Jacksons, died last night from
pnauinonla. The funeral will take place on
Monday morning.

Jlldgo Simonton Next AVeek.
Next weok tho trial of long causes will be

bsgun. There will bo two strango Judges to
assist Judga Bechtel Judge Simonton, of
llarrisburg, and Judge Kndlich, of Reading.
Judge Bechtel will be kept busy from Tues-
day on in the license court.

Snow niookntle In the Northwest.
Abeiideev, S. D., Jan. 88. This ond of

the H. & 1). division of the Milwaukee
road Is again blockaded. Trains were
abandoned Thursday night at Mill Bank
nnd this city. The mercury sauk rapidly
dnrlng the night, and this morning tho
cuts were nearly full of solidly frozon
snow. Trains are all late on the Jamos
llivor division and tho northwestern pas-
senger was abandoned here. The Great
Northern has been under three to ton feet
of snow for two weoks. An onglne and
snow plow were thrown from tho Chicago
and Northwestern track a mile east of
Huron yesterday afternoon, by n, broken
rail Assistant Division Superintendent
Sanborn and Fireman Jamison were sorl-ousl- y

hurt and Engineer Baldwin injured.

Venezuela Pays an Indemnity.
LojfDOX, Jan. 33. Tho Times corre-

spondent at Georgetown, British Guiana,
says: "Vonezueln has paid an Indemnity
of 1,500 for the Uruan outrage. I am
unable to say whether this sum repre-
sents the total Indemnity." The Uruan
Incident grew out of tho arrest of William
Alfred Harrison, a British Guiana gov-
ernment offloial, and a party who wore
making a survey for n road on Acnrnbelsl
cvoek by an nrmod Venezuelan force, gr
cl.itmed that he was our.

ry. while he U;ur.r,i.et?,InelanIterrl.
British terrjtie'h;ed that ha was on
taken nm'g i jry. The British party were
81,1 car ider arrest to Eldorado, but were

..joquuntly released.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Ulnbertalttno in

all its asrancbeij.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS.

Who oaq tola
Wanted-- An Idea of som simple

tlilif to patmt?
ProUet your ldsu; thsr mr brlag jott w;lta.
B."i"wibiiitoB, D. v .for th.lr

w..$l.e prise oaw
.id lut ot two hundred Inventions wanted.

--t CLEARING SALE- --
Offers Unusual Opportunity for (Braat Bargains.
We rather sacrifice all profits, and even part of their cost, than carry

goods over another season. Our entire stock Is marked down.

MrNOTICE A half-pric- e ticket on all our fell and winter
clothing included in this sale.

-- Hundreds of small lots of broken sizes will be sold at exactly-

Suits.
Men's arilte In Caaatinerc

and
.orj:

Cheviot, reduced from $4.00
Men's KtuTllsh M. ton and Silk

Worsted Nulta, red needSlxad 00 to $5.00
Men's Wneat rnmlmeree nnd

Black May Hulls, reduced $8.00from 11(1.00 to
Kf.v' suite and Chln- -

Keefers, roduorrt from $1.48Sbtllasmd 18.00, now $3.75 and.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money X?jcA.t

LEVI REFOWICH,
THE ONLY ONE PIU'CE CLOTHING HOUSE,

HATTER AND FURNISHER.
io and 12 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa

To lCfttahlUli n Home,
There If a movement on foot among the

members of the 1'. O. S. of A. In I.userne
county to establish a home for indigent
widows, and orphans of deceased members ol
tho order. The question was brought up at a
recent meeting at Huntington Mills, and
since then has been actively discussed in
every Camp room in the county. The de-

mand for such a home seems to he general,
and for the purpose of more fully discussing
tho subject, a convention will be held at
Plymouth, on Jan. 26.

Js'ew Agency Secured,
T. T. Williams has removed bis general

insurance and steamship office from No. 1 to
No. 128 South Jardiu street, and in addition
to his long list of first-cla- companies has
secured the agency of the Hartford Fire In-
surance Company, of Hartford, Conn. This
company was established in 1701 and Is one
of tho most substantial in tho world. Its
assets aggregate $10,001,007.55. For insurance
in the best companies at the lowest rates, and
steamship tickets on all lines, apply to T. T.
Williams, 123 South Jardin street.

GENUINE IMPORTED BEER

Nourishing and exhilarating

5 CEtm III GLfK.

Absolutely pure, Contains eo alcohol. Con
tniitly on hand at

JACOB NOLL'S,

NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

the WHITE
The January Sale of Muslin

There's fit and

every Gowns for 39ci

98c and $1.29 and

Of ptia&'!r

jyc, 48c,

A lot 50 Vests

25c each our sale price

Itoaver aud Melton
Overcoats, reduce from 18.00
to

Kersey Oref.oate, clay
lined, satin back,' reduced
from 110.00 to

Finest English Kersey ami Fries
Overcoats, reduced from
llft'O

Hoys' Overcoat, Ulsters and
Heefern, reduced from f7.00
uml tO 00, now..

Civil Court Kotos.
In the mte ef Isaae Christ vs. K. A. Bed-lul- l,

S. A. Ileddall, N. W. lleddall and II. A.
Gerber, trading ns lleddall Brothers, tho
Jury returned verdict in favor of the
plaintiff for $253.88.

In the case of lleddall Bros. vs. the Taina-nn- a

Manufacturing Coiniiany. tho jury
roturued verdict in favor of the plalutifT
for f03.77.

In the case of John O Ulrich vs. tho
township of Kabn, the jury rendered a
verdict for the plaintifl' for $060. J. O.
Ulrich represented the plaintiff and F. 8.
Farqubar tho defendant.

In the case of Switier & vs, K.
Decker it Son, a non-su- was sufloied by tho
plaintiff.

In tho case of Jos. Stryelczyk vs. John
Waseer, a verdict for tlio defendant was
rendered. K. W. Shoemaker represented the
plaintiff and Ityau aud McLaughlin the de-

fendant.
In the case of John T. Deibert vs. tho Cres-

cent Oil Company, tho jury rendered a ver-
dict for tho plaintiff for $14.21.

Joseph Manco was killed last August at
the Kast Arch street crossing of the

Railroad. His wife has entered
suit for $10,000 damages against the com-
pany.

In the caio of A. J. Womelsdorf vs. the
llorough of judgment in favor
of the plaintiff for $1,013.54, was secured.

Drug Stores to Close On Sunday.
A movement among the druggists of Hazlo

ton has Anally ended in all attaching their
signatures to a which specifies that
hereafter, beginning with February 1, they
will keep thoir stores open only from 0 to 12
a. ni. and from5to8 p. in. on Sundays,
Every druggist has signed tho paper.

and

finish in

49ci 79c

FAIR
White at WILKINSON'S is Daily in

Popular Favor Come and See for Yourself ii

Goods Can be Better Made or Lower
Prices Than We Ask.

EVERYTHING AS ADVERTI5ED-- -

(jAftP HO DISAPPOINTMENT.

. . . SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY . . .

Night Qowns.

garment.

upwards.

w.npo'ood muslin,

ruffles

59c,

Ladies 'Muslin
Trimmed

vcvcoats.

$4.00

$5.00

$8.00

$3.39

Underwear Everything
growing

'.with plaits, lace or em-

broidery, and inserting, Iqc, 25c,

79c.

Chemise
and finished in latest styles of

fine embroidery, 29C, 3TC, 39C, 45c, 48C, and upwards.

Elegantly finished, full
width, fine quality, 480, 79C, 98C, $1,23 and
upwards . These prices are lower than the cost
of material. The workmanship is
and every garment is new for this great

JANUARY WHITE FAIR.

LADIES' RIBBED

special of dozen

;

1

t

a

a

Kastwood

Penn-
sylvania

Shenandoah,

petition

That's

KIRT
superb,

VESTS.

and Pants worth

The sheeting and ready made sheets, pillow
cases and bolster cases ar.e fast finding owners at
tempting pricesso are the great values in White
Goods and Embroideries.

MEN'S : WHITE : SHIRTS.
THE GOOD KIND such as only can be had where value is ahead

of price here for a month only at 31 C. Wliy Pay 50C'

L. J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET. -:- - LLOYD STREET.

Ttia Largest and Best Lighted Store Room In Schuylkill County,

MUNY0N
SICK PEOPLE CURED

Rteb and Foot Alike Provided With Home
nehiedlee That May be Relied Upon as
Sure SpeolQoe for All DUeasee-O- et

Munyon'B Ouldo to Health. Troai Your
Nearest Druggist. Buy a 30 Otnt Mun-yo- n

Remedy and Cure Yourself.

Munyon'B Huemnatilm Cure seldom falls
to relieve In on to thtm hours, and cures in
a few days. I'rfoe Wo,

Slunyon's Dyiiiejisia Cure positively
cure all forma of indigestion and stomach
troubles. Price We.

Munyon'g Cold Care prevents pneumonia
and breaks up a cold in a fen hours. Price .

Wo.
Munvou's Couirk Core stons concha, nluht

sweats, allay; soreneas and speedily heals
the longs. Price SSev

Munvon's Kidney Cut "feed lly cures pains
In the Wh, loins or groins und all forms of
kidney diseases. Price 80e.

A separate cure for each disease. At all
druggists, mostly 26 oeutf a vial.

TItBATMHNT 11Y MAIL.

If unable te call at one of our offices, write
Prof. M liny on, 1606 Arch street, Philadel-
phia, for advice, wliloh is absolutely free.
The most obstinate nates successfully treated
through correspondence. Alt conjiminiin-tlon- s

ansnen d n strictest confidence. Send
'or Guide to Health free.

rTHE BOARD OF HEALTH.

Their l'otltlon as Itourds the Flynu Sewer
Dlnlcully.

Tbe annual report of the Hoard, to the
Ilorouxh Council, is a lengthy one and em-

braces a statement of the financial transac-
tions of the Hoard, together with statistical
information as to births, deaths and mar-
riages and obserrations pertinent to the
subjects of contagious diseases, vaccination,
etc.. They show that the town has enjoyed a
fair immunity from atfy serious outbreak of
dangerous oommuuioable diseases, and with a
death rata lower than any other year, during
the existence of the Board.

The report deals at great length with the
Flyun seiver difficulty. The Hoard's position
In the matter is stated as follows :

It can be stated without foal: of contradic-
tion that tho outcome will bo an expensive
one whichsoever imrty loses. As tho law
determines tho corporation's responsibility to
have charge of all public streams and sowers
within tho borough limits, the shirking of
this public duty and cousequent responsibility
for the conditions now existing to other
shoulders individuals or private sower com-
panies wo deem as showing a lack of the
proper spirit of progress in this diroction,
and of duo appreciation of the best interest
of tho taxpayors. We contend, that as the
polutlon of tbe stream has resulted mainly
from the drainage of tho difl'orent sewer
lines into it, and this condition has been
brought about in pursuance and by virtue of
supposed permits from Council not your
body iu particular, but all previous ones-sh- ould

the Board of Health take the grounds
a9 it was partly their inclination to do,
following up the declaration that the stream
was a puro aud .1 private ono so far as the
borough was concerned, and had forcod every
Individual aud bower lino to disconnect-fCroo-

thorcfroni, a much moro grevlous state of
affairs would result, entailing tbe expendi-
ture of various sums of much greater amount
to remedy than ns contemplated by such
action as was entirely within your province
to tako in tho premisos, aud logically your
duty, In view ef the borough's responsibility
iu the management and control of the creek
or sewer.

To Interject tbe qontoution, that the per-
mits, which wero granted to. the various
sower lines, convoyed no rights whatever,
further than a mere permission to dig tbe
public streets, in the prosecution of any
work the applicants contemplated, aud
without knowing or caring, by Implication,
what tho purposes of tho parties
wero, whether to dig a trench for
laying water-main- or ns a receptacle for
dead animals if tho party so enclosed
seems to us to bo invalid, and inconsistent
with a propor appreciation of those duties,
which, as publio servants, we owo to the
community, at loast from a common-sens- o If
not a legal point of viow. Tho granting' of
tho permits asked for by tho applicants, for
the stated and spociflo purposo of sewerage,
always, we are informed, deferring the limits
of the proposed undertaking, as from a cor-tai- n

point to the creek, tho action of your
predecessors, through legal proceedings or a
threat of them, to compel certain parties to
drain iuto and extend sewer lines to tho
creek, are bona fide evidences, at this stage,
of tho Borough's responsibility aud iuten-tiou- s

in the promises, of having tho control
of the stream as a publio water court or
sewer.'i,l. nil IT nnf all .
into the efJl .v ' Vi. V""8 ??Pty

.rek on iiio public streets, or
hence If tho creek Is to be a private and puro
stream, within tho Borough's declaration,
the remedying of tho complaints nnd nui-
sances, lays entirely within its province.

We caunot realize that the individual's
rights, to havo and enjoy his proporty aud
home, can bo taken away with impurity ;

even to the least oxteut, without duo procets
of law ; nor cau an Intolerable nuisance be
brought to his very door, day after day,
through the carelsss or perhaps criminal
action of nny body of our citizens, whether
acting in official capacity or by right of
supposed permits from the legally constituted
officers of the borough, or not, without some
redress in equity (ending to relief or adequato
damages.

Hence ws fail to see that Mr. Flynn has no
legal or just rights in bis contention. Wo
honed to avert its threatened coming by
timely action some fifteen months ago, when
our Health Officer, pursuant to instructions
from this Board, appeared before your body
and urged and invited your with
a view te formulate some plan which would
end the difficulty amicably, and for tbe best
interests of all concerned.

Itecegniziug tbe great usefulness of the
stream as a public sewsr, iu the absence of
any general system In the uorougU ; and
taking cognisance of the fact that it has been
actually an outlet for sewerage and all
kindred waste matter for over r

of tbe borough's inhabitant, we had hoped
that Council would take such action as to
make the stream a legitimate public sewer,
by applying to court to nave viewers ap-

pointed to condemn for the purpose and
assess damages for the private Tights in
volved, providing such course would be
necesiitated by any unexpected oppositon
from any of the down or more property
owners through whose lota the sewer runs.
The expense of such au undertaking would
fall very lightly on tbe borough,
ultimately ; as the burden or same
could be uroaerly placed on those
parties the private sewer companl
who now use the oreek as an outlet for their
sewerage, making it very often a speculative
source of considerable revenue to them, uu
account of a great number of parties who
have these sewer privileges, the expense or
assessment would be a trifling consideration
individually. Had your bonerable body
grappled tbe issue boldly, when we urged Its
consideration, a great deal of expense to our
taxpayers, on the final settlement of the
iuatUr would, we think, have been spared.
The boat then would hare been a trifle; the
difficulty of securing the necessary rights ot
concessions from tbe various property hold-

ers, through whose lots th stream flows, to
convert same into its actual one aud we hope
ultimata functions a public sewer would
be comparatively easier, than when their
exact legal status shall be determined by the

outcome of the present suit; not merely the
injunction proceedings as to whether the
ttnne wall shall stand or not, but the other
and mere far reaching one, the suit for dam-
ages.

The generous offer of Messrs. Cenry and
Oraham aud the O'Neill ostate of conceding,
without remuneration, to the borough the
full right and privilege to divert tho ceurto
of the creek or sewer through their respec-
tive promises, removing tho source of com-
plaint In the Flynn suit, and deferring for
the future the now disputed course of the
oreek, at well M the borough 'a
of the oder, are of suoh recent dato as not
te demand further remarss. Whether or not
it is tho duty of the borough or a matter of
it discretion (and tithln our view of the
case, tho former, recognising the present
condition of the stream and which It lias
mainly helped to create) to take charge of
the stream as a publio sewer time and the
outcome of this suit will beat determine.

I'KItSONAT, MKNTION.

Irwin Ritchie, night operator at the Itwtd-in- g

passenger station, will spend Sunday at
id lunne in Muncy.

E. S Little, of Philadelphia, is the guest of
8. G.M. Hollopetcr, Eq., at the Ferguson
House.

Detective Robrrt Iteilly. of ltalletoii, wxs
a town visitor

Attorneys G. J. Wadllnger and A 1, Shay,
of I'ottsville, attended to legal busluess here

Harry Iteese, of South Jardin street, ha
recovered from tho severe cold that confined
him to bis home fur several days.

Mrs. Mary A. Jefferson, of I'liiladelphir,
who was a guest of town relative, luft ft,r
her home this morning, aucnmpinied by Mr.
and Mrs. William Jefferson, of South Jurdin
street.

Dr. I). J. Lanilon returned homo from
Philadelphia last evening.

Miss Sadie 13. 1.tngham went to PotUville
this morning, where she will be tho guest of
juim i.ms 11. iscott.

Mrs. William D.tvies, of Lawrence, Mass ,
spent a fsw days lu town with her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Jacob Daiues.

Tlrutnl Assnult on n Yoachor.
WlLLlAMSFOKT, Pa., Jan. 88. MUs Stov-011-

11 school tenohorik Cherry Hill town-
ship, this county, wuB inudo the victim ol
a fiendish nssault Thursday, nnd ns a

is lying in a critical condition nl
hor homo. The tiSBnult took plaoe In the
schoolroom soon after tho echolnrs had
been dismissed for the day. Mils Stoveni
wns just preparing to inako hor departure
whon a masked man nppearod before her,
and pointing a revolver at hor head threat-
ened to 6hoot If sho made nuy outcry. Sha
scroamod for assistance, and tho man
sprang forward nnd a struggle followed.
Tho school toachor fought desporatoly,
but was Anally overpoworod through the
man's bruto strength. Tho follow then
mndo his escape, nnd 110 trace of him has
yot boon found. Tho victim of tho assault
Is only about 30 years of ago. Her condi-
tion is so serious that It is imposslblo to
learn anything that mlghji lead to tho
oapture of the man,

Itallroad Consolidation.
HARiusijuao, Jan. 88. Seoretary Roeder

was notified yesterday of the consolidation
and merger of the Reynoldsvlllo and Falls
Creek Railroad company nnd the Fulls
Croek railroad company, which was mado
at Roynoldsvllle, Elk county, on January
11, 1897. The now corporation will be
known as the Reynoldsvlllo nnd Falls

Railroad company, and will have a
capital stocK or jtfao.uoo, of which J200,000
shall be issued in payment of stock to the
respective companies. By the merging of
those two railroads the Pittsburg nnd
Rochester will secure a valuable feeder
Into tho soft coal Holds of Western Penn-
sylvania.

Attempt to niirn n Sllsslon.
Pottsville, Pa., Jan. 23. An attempt

was made to burn tho Pottsvlllo mission
building yesterday. Tho blaze was dis-
covered by tho police andoxtlngulshod be-

fore much damage was done. Cotton
waste saturated with oil, which had boon
placed among some woodwork by parties
unknown, with Incendiary Intent, was
found burning. Thoro is no clow to tho
perpetrators.

Workman Hurled Alive.
Wiixiamspokt, Pa., Jan. S3. French

Thompson, a railroad employe, was burled
alive at Saxonburg. Ho was digging in a
cut when the sldo gave way, slowly cover-
ing him before assistance conld bo ren-
dered. The body was recovered.

St. Clair Ifornluatlons.
The Republican primaries of St. Clair, wore

held Thursday and the following officers
nominatod: Borough, Chief Burgess, Charles
Beaumont; Tax Collector, Thos. Williams;
Town Clerk, John A. Brwin, Auditors, Thos.
Lewis, Frank Evans and Charles Johnson.
There will be little opposition made to this
ticket except for the office of Tax Receiver,
which will be contosted by Joseph Post on tho
iJitlze.

Wm. J. Ferry, of Kolayros, and Catharine
Breunan, of McAdoo.

Deods Kccordetl.
From W. L. Daubenspeck to Solomon Bear,

premisos in West Penn township.
From Lehigh Valley Coal Company to Na

than Kessler, lot in Iteilly township.

The New Cleaner

Saves Mops, Slops and Muss.

DIED.

HERMAN. On the 2olh Inst., at I'ottsville. Pa..
William Herman, aged 21 years, 10 months
and 3 days. Funeral will take place on Ban-da-

Mill Inst., at 2 1. m from the xeaidence
nl Jnuee l'owell, zas unsi uoni sirees, nuenan-doal- i,

l'o. Hervloos In the United Evangelical
nlinrpli. Interment in the Odd Follows'
cemetery. Helatlves and friends respectfully
invited to attenu. I ai--

niCI.T.lB. At Shenandoah, on the 22nd Inst
Sarah A., wife ot Thomas I lei In, aged 42
years, 1 month and 11 days. The funeral will
take place fioni the late residence at 27 North
Market street, on Tuesday, January 26th, at 2

ii. m. " Members of the I.ydia Lodge No. 112
1). nf 11.. nnd Juniata Council No. 81. 1). of I'.
nr reanectfullv Invited to attend the funeral.
An Invitation Is also extended to the friends
and relative of the family. Interment In the
Odd Fellows' cemetery. zt

SPANGLER THE HEALER.

Heals the Sick Without Medicine by Merely
Laying nands on the Patient.

THIS HAN IS A WONDER.
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Paralysis, Weak

Lunga, Tumors, Deafness 111 ind new (if not
toUIJ, together with Stomach, Liver, Kidney
and Nervous Diseases, may ue ireateu.

Wonderful, wonderful work the Healer la
doing at alt. Oarmel. Mr. Earnest, ot Gordon,
liod been In bed for a long time with rbeutnn- -
umii aim Bpang-ie- tue jieaier, ireawu mm on
Himduv loHt and vetarUav he was in alt. Oar- -

niH and feel. well. AIo Mr. John Haddoet, of
Shamukin, cuine on Tuesday and was treated.
Yesterday he passed a taite worm 61 feet long;.
Spauglerwlll be at the Commercial Hotel next
weea. IMIl RIIU HV II1U1.

NEVER FAILS TO CURE 1

Astonishing Record of the Great
Paine's Celery Compound.

Palno's celery compound has never yot
failed to cure.

Where all other medical treatment has
failed to relieve Paine's celery compound has
ucceeded time aud tirao again.
John W. Boyd of Mishawaka, Ind., says of

his own caso:

"Last winter I was taken down with a very
sevcro attack of nervous and muscular rheu-

matism, so bad that I could not Ho down, sit
up, or staud, without the most oxcruciating
pain. I was all tho timo under tho care of
two of the best physicians of the place, but I
did not improve I took different rheumatic
luresaud used an electrio battery ahalf hour
lach day for 10 days, without any relief.

"Finally I concluded to try Paine's celery
compound, and to my surprise after using ono-ba- lf

of a bottle I was able to get out and voto
on olection day, and before I used the whole
bottle I went to work, and have worked every
day since. I havo gained SO pounds in

CLOSING
OUT SALE!

Ladies', Children's
Jackets than

expected.

No Wonder
garment was

tempting "bargain.
out lot will

offer them following

$12.00 Jacket:10.00S.OO5.00
P. J. GAUGHAN,
North MaWSt, Shenandoah,

MS&EtLANEOUS.

good steady for general
WANTED. Apply nt South Jardin
street.

HUNT. brick dwelling; house,IiOIt Kost Oak street. Apply
W. Lloyd street, 20 White

SALE. horses, three single-
carnages, uiree ruuero, trocu.ru

slelph, three seta double harness and three sets
iiuriiues, uuu uuni vi.liuii, ,ku..,

one double and articles connected
nrst-clos-s livery .table. Apply Her-

ald office.

C O A A A Money on first mortgage.
Apply T. K. IlEnDAU, Attor- -

RRNT. nice unfurnished
heated. Apply at No. 211 West

sfieet. lW-t- f

KENT. nice room, second floor,EOR for purposes. Apply
Herald ofllco

In Shenandoah, live men act
WANTED. Industrial for life
Insuranee company new features.

push ability to handle sol torn
Permanent work Is'satlsfoetory.

For territory and particulars address 82 Bourse
Building,

-- FOR THE- -

BEST GROCERIES

AND

...LOWEST PRICES...

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.
Groceries,

and
Flour and Feed.

Our delivery wagon awaits your ordsr. Goedi
delivered

WILLIAM Ii. HUSSER,
26 Eaat Centre Street.

weight and am feeling
"My has also been taking it for ner-

vousness, and thinks that there is nothing
it. We both recommend It to all of our

acquaintances, and you are at liberty to use
letter you seo fit, for it truly worked

wonders in my case."

And Palno's celery compound working
Jnst such wonders In every state, county,
city and villago of tho country

reader must know some one who has
tried it. that'person if he sbo was
not at once benefited

Don't let a dealer palm off anything olso on
howoverj for thoro Is much differ-

ence between Palno's celery compound
all tho ordinary tarsapnrlllas, tonics, ncrvlnos

compounds as there is between an electric
motor and a boy's windmill.

There is power to core in Palno's celery
compound.

Our sales of Misses' and
Cloth last week were larger we

,

- -

Every in our stock a
Have few more left and in order to

close the entire to make room for-- spring goods
this week at the low prices

27 Pa.

A girl
S3

A seven
33 at 28

or S. street.

TOU Three
JL uitv uu.

single """'.carriage ther
with a at

to loan
?S5,UUU to

Two rooms.IilOK Oak

A
odlco at

to
agents

with Must
have and I ol
successfully. if

Philadelphia.

GO TO

Fine
Butter Eggs,

promptly.

first rate.
wife

Hko

this as

is

The
Ask or

I

you, as
and

and

a

:

for $7.006.SOS.SO2.75

TOOMOnf-rRBBLEn- .

.'t S .B. S. 3? tW

2j fa wr'?i V'rVi
ft W i I t lTJ

Qo to the Shenandoah Dental Booms foi
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your arttfical teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. We are the only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(litman's Block)

Eaast Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

The primaries of tbe Citizens
party of the Borough of Shenan-
doah will be held on

THURSDAY, JAN. 28, '97,
From 4 to 8 p. in., at tbe following
places :

FIRST WARD - Kendrlck House
SECOND WARD - Parmer's Hotel
THIRD WARD - BenJ. Richards
FOURTH WARD - Peter HHey
FIFTH WARD - - Schmidt's Hall

Ily order of the Standing Committee.

DANIEL STDRNBR, Pres,

W. J. WATK1N8, Sec'y.


